Cold Lasers in Pain Management

PAIN MANAGEMENT
Low energy laser therapy has been shown – at appropriate dosimetry,
wavelength, duration, and site-specific application – to reduce tissue pain/
tenderness, normalize circulation patterns in tissue trauma, and increase
collagen formation in wounds.
by Tiziano Marovino, PT, DPT, MSc, BA, BHSc, BRLS, Dip.PT,FAAPM
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old or soft laser t+era,-. also
/no1n as lo1 le2el laser t+era,3LLLT6 is 8eing used for an
increasing num8er of medical and
re+a8ilitati2e a,,lications including ,ain
management= T+e nomenclature alludes
to t+e at+ermic or non +eat ,roducing
c+aracteristics of t+ese FDA class A and
B de2ices=C Unli/e +ot lasers used to
cauteriEe. 2a,oriEe. coagulate. or a8late
tissue or tumors. cold lasers 1or/
t+roug+ more su8tle tissue effects t+at
can result in t+e reduction of 8ot+ ,ain
and inflammation. de2oid of tissue
destruction= ConseGuentl-. cold lasers
are finding a nic+e 1it+ soft tissue
s,ecialists of 2ar-ing 8ac/grounds
including medicine. ,odiatr-. dentistrand ,+-sical re+a8ilitation= Alt+oug+ a
relati2el- ne1 modalit- in t+e United
Htates. cold lasers +a2e 8een used in
Canada. Euro,e and some ,arts of Asia
for man- -ears= Lasers fall under t+e
general categor- of ,+otomedicine. 8ut
t+is 8roader name often o8scures t+e
uniGue ,ro,erties in+erent 1it+ laser.
,ro,erties 1+ic+ ser2e to distinguis+ t+is
for of lig+t t+era,- from ot+er. ,er+a,s
less ,otent. forms of lig+t energ-=
In AKKA. t+e FDA issued t+e first LCK/
,remar/et notification for a soft or cold
laser de2ice 8ased largel- on t+e strengt+
of earlier large scale multi center clinical
trials t+at +ad eMamined t+e effecti2eness

of cold lasers in t+e ,rimar- treatment of
car,al tunnel s-ndrome= T+e GM stud-.
as it +as come to 8e /no1n 8-. 1as
argua8l-. t+e ,i2otal in2estigation t+at
Pti,,edQ t+e scale in fa2or of FDA
a,,ro2al for t+ese de2ices= Hince t+en. a
num8er of laser manufacturers +a2e
follo1ed suit 1it+ t+eir 2ersions of t+e
ideal lasing de2ice= To date. all t+ese
de2ices +a2e 8een under a s,ecified
,o1er le2el of C 1att 3considered to 8e
t+res+old for t+ermal effect6 and usuall8et1een L and CKKmR= As a ,oint of
reference.
a
laser
,ointer
is
a,,roMimatel- A-BmR in ,o1er=
Recentl-. FDA class U de2ices +a2e 8een
introduced into t+e mar/et,lace 1it+
muc+ +ig+er a2erage ,o1er le2els t+an
t+eir class A and B counter,arts=
T-,icall- seen in 2eterinar- medical use.
time 1ill tell +o1 t+ese de2ices 1ill add
clinical utilit- to t+e alread- gro1ing
num8er of lasers in t+e mar/et,lace=
R+ile numerous studies utiliEing cold
lasers +a2e 8een ,erformed to date.
man- do not ,ro2ide ,recise test
,arameters suc+ as ,o1er densit-.
treatment duration. 1a2elengt+ and site
of a,,lication V all essential information
needed to re,licate findings= Des,ite t+e
currentl- limited amount of Gualitresearc+ su,,orting cold laser use. t+e
num8er of dou8le 8linded. randomiEed
and controlled clinical trials is gro1ing.
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as 1ell as t+e amount of em,irical
e2idence gat+ered from t+e no1 dailuse of t+ese instruments across t+e
countr-=

Laser-Tissue Interaction

T+e t1o most im,ortant modes of lig+t
interaction 1it+ tissue during laser
treatment is t+roug+ a8sor,tion and
scattering=
T+is +as 8een studied
,redominantl- at t+e molecular and
macro-molecular le2el= A8sor,tion is
considered to 8e a con2ersion of energfrom lig+t to anot+er form= Tissue
a8sor8ing ,ro,erties are de,endent on
t+eir concentration of lig+t acce,ting
molecules suc+ as amino acids.
c-toc+romes. c+romo,+ores and 1ater=
Eac+ of t+ese interacts 1it+ lig+t at
s,ecific 1a2elengt+ ranges 38and1idt+s6=
Hcattering also occurs during cold laser
treatment and is considered to 8e a
c+ange in lig+t ,ro,agation direction and
t+oug+t to occur due to t+e 2ar-ing
s+a,es of 8iomolecules and 2ar-ing
tissue interface configurations= De,t+ of
,enetration is determined 8- tissue t-,e
and 1a2elengt+ emitted 8- a laser
s-stem= Li/e ot+er forms of energ- used
in clinical settings suc+ as electricit-.
+eat. and sound. t+ere is significant
energ- attenuation of laser lig+t as it
,asses t+roug+ tissues=
T+e critical
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measurement in laser dosimetr- a,,ears
to 8e energ- densit-. 1+ic+ is calculated
8- di2iding t+e total energ- deli2ered to
an area of irradiation and eM,ressed as
Woules ,er centimeter sGuared 3X/cmA6=A
Among ot+er lasing c+aracteristics. t+e
energ- densit- s+ould al1a-s 8e re,orted
in clinical studies so re,lication is
,ossi8le= Animal studies +a2e t-,icall-

The general consensus
among clinicians using
LLLT for conditions having
an inflammatory component
is that significant benefits
can be accrued by those
patients treated with laser.
cited radiant eM,osure le2els of B-UX/cmA.
1+ereas in +uman studies. it is
recommended t+at significantl- +ig+er
le2els of irradiation a,,roMimating
BKX/cmA are reGuired to com,ensate for
animal siEe and s/in t-,e differences=B

Clinical Applications of
Low Level Laser Therapy
Arthritis. T+e art+ritides 3osteo and
r+eumatoid forms6 +a2e 8een a ,o,ular
target disorder for researc+ers in t+e last
decade of cold laser in2estigations= T+e
results of se2eral 1ell designed
randomiEed clinical trials +a2e gi2en
clinicians good reason to 8e encouraged
1it+ t+is form of treatment= Cellular
researc+ +as ,ro2ided some ,ossi8le
mec+anisms of action for t+ese ,ositi2e
results including laser mediated increases
in cellular ,roliferation.U en+anced
collagen s-nt+esis.L con2ersion of
fi8ro8lasts
into
m-ofi8ro8lasts.Z
increased osteoelastic acti2it-.[ reduced
inflammatormar/ers.\
increased
l-m,+oc-te res,onse] and stimulation of
t+e electron trans,ort s-stem leading to
T+ese
en+anced ATP ,roduction=CK
,utati2e mec+anisms +el, eM,lain t+e
im,ressi2e results t+at laser t+era,researc+ +as +ad to date in t+e area of
1ound +ealing= Rit+ t+e use of larger
diameter cluster emitting 8eams of miMed
1a2elengt+s. clinicians can efficientltreat large 1ounds in s+ort ,eriods of
time=
_rosseau et al conducted a

s-stematic re2ie1 of t+e a2aila8le
literature eMamining t+e relations+i,
8et1een lo1 le2el laser and art+ritis in
AKKK=CC T+e- a,,lied an a ,riori ,rotocol
according to met+ods recommended 8t+e Coc+rane Colla8oration=
T+eir
conclusions 1ere t+at lo1 le2el laser
t+era,- 3LLLT6 s+ould 8e considered for
s+ort term relief of ,ain in morning
stiffness in r+eumatoid art+ritis=
In
regards to osteoart+ritis. t+e same
aut+ors felt t+at a determination of
effecti2eness could not 8e made 8ased on
t+e a2aila8le literature due to conflicting
and
lac/ing
consistent
dosage
descri,tors=
T+e general consensus
among clinicians using LLLT for
conditions +a2ing an inflammatorcom,onent is t+at significant 8enefits can
8e accrued 8- t+ose ,atients treated 1it+
laser=
T+ere +a2e 8een some 2er,romising clinical trials in2ol2ing cold
laser in 8ot+ /nee and cer2ical s,ine
osteoart+ritis as 1ell=CA=CB
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome. Alt+oug+
not as studied a clinical condition as
ot+er ,at+ologies. t+is landmar/ cold
laser in2estigation occurred at t+e Flint.
Mic+igan GM ,lant 1+en Anderson et
al studied t+e effects of cold laser on
car,al tunnel s-ndrome 3CTH6=CU In t+is
,articular stud- in2ol2ing CC] su8Wects.
+alf recei2ed s+am laser ,lus ,+-sical
t+era,- 1+ile t+e treatment grou,
recei2ed real laser ,lus ,+-sical t+era,-=
T+e results of t+is randomiEed.
controlled and dou8le 8linded stud- 1ere
t+at t+ere 1as a statisticall- significant
treatment effect s+o1n 8- t+e real laser
grou,. furt+ermore. t+e aut+ors stated
t+at
lo1
le2el
laser
t+era,3strengt+ening. ROM etc=6 im,ro2es
functional measures of 1rist-+and 1or/
,erformance and results in greater
,ro8a8ilit- of return to 1or/= Hince t+at
stud- 1as com,leted. ot+ers +a2e
follo1ed 1it+ similar confirmations of
laser ,otential efficac- in t+e treatment of
t+is insidious and economicall- costloccu,ational disease /no1n as CTH=
Dosages
descri8ed
82arious
in2estigators range from A-AK Woules of
energ- ,er ,oint ,er treatment session
1it+ se2eral /e- ,oints usuallcom,rising t+e total treatment area= As
an eMam,le. Reintrau8 re,orts using ]
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Woules of energ- o2er L ,oints ,er session
1it+ a treatment course ranging from [
to CL sessions de,ending on indi2idual
,atient res,onse=CL _almes et al a,,lied a
LX/cmA 3energ- densit-6 dosage sc+edule
to t+eir ,atient sam,le 3naBB6 and found
8eneficial results as measured 8- sensordistal latenc- on EMG=CZ
Myofascial Pain and Trigger Points.
T+e a,,lication of cold laser to
m-ofascial s-ndromes is 2er- common
among ,+oto8iolog- s,ecialists= T+ese
seemingl- innocuous 8ut sometimes
de8ilitating tender and ,ainful areas can
8e a cause for concern for man- ,atients=
T+ere +a2e 8een numerous t+era,ies and
treatments eM,ounded for t+eir TP
eradication ,ro,erties stemming from
,+armacot+era,- and inWections to
acu,uncture and ,ositional release
tec+niGues=
Numerous studies +a2e
su,,orted t+e 8enefits of cold laser
a,,lication for musculo-s/eletal ,ain and
d-sfunction caused 8- trigger ,oints. a
common source of localiEed m-algic
,ain=
Laas/o et al ,u8lis+ed a
randomiEed. dou8le 8linded. ,lace8o
controlled clinical trial in2ol2ing UC
,atients 1it+ confirmed trigger ,oints in
t+e u,,er eMtremities=C[ His treatment
regimen included eac+ su8Wect recei2ing
L treatment sessions 3t1ice dail-6 using
8ot+ a near infra-red 3Z[Knm6 of CKmR
a2erage ,o1er and a far infra-red unit
3\AKnm6 of ALmR a2erage ,o1er le2el=
A total of C and LX/cmA res,ecti2el- 1ere
used 8- t+ese in2estigators= T+eir results
su,,orted a ,ositi2e treatment res,onse
1it+ 8ot+ 1a2elengt+s. +o1e2er t+e
\AKnm laser ,ro2ided t+e greatest
treatment effect=
Himono2ic et al studied AUB su8Wects 1it+
confirmed trigger ,oints and found 2ersimilar results 1it+ ,ain. tenderness.
local muscle tautness. and amount of
reGuired ,ain medications all reducing
significantl- in +is ,atient ,o,ulation
sam,le=C\ T+e- used 2irtuall- identical
1a2elengt+s as Laas/o et al including a
+elium-neon ZBA=\nm and an infra-red
\AKnm unit= T+e- found t+at ,ain
decreased 8- o2er [Kd and concluded 8endorsing LLLT as eit+er an effecti2e
monot+era,- and/or 2er- im,ortant
adWunct=
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T+ese findings sim,l- confirmed 1+at 1as originall- found in
C]\Z 1+en one of t+e first studies eMamining t+e effecti2eness
of LLLT on trigger ,oint ,+enomenon a,,eared in t+e Xournal
of P+-sical T+erar,-= Hn-der-Mac/ler et al re,orted t+at
LLLT. e2en at 1+at is recogniEed toda- as 8eing at 2er- lo1
dosage 3X/cmA 6. 1as effecti2e in reducing ,ain and tenderness
in t+eir small sam,le grou,=C] T+is grou, if in2estigators
utiliEed a relati2el- lo1 ,o1ered +elium neon laser 1it+
su,,osed minimal ,enetration ca,a8ilities and 1+at 1e /no1
toda- is o,timall- designed for more su,erficial scanning suc+
as in decu8itus ulcers and/or ,ost inWur- tissue necrosis=
Hu8seGuent studies seem to su,,ort t+e idea t+at laser t+era,not onl- reduces ,ain/tenderness 8ut ma- also act to normaliEe
disru,ted circulation ,atterns in+erent in tissue trauma= He2eral
studies +a2e alluded to a noticea8le tem,erature PadWustingQ
mec+anism 1+en LLLT +as 8een used= In acute conditions
Asagai et al noted t+at t+ere 1as a noticea8le cooling effect in
t+e P+ot EoneQ on an inWur- ,ost laser a,,lication 1+ere
In contrast. t+e
inflammation 1as most ,ronounced=AK
P,eri,+eral EoneQ in inWur-. 1+ic+ is t-,icall- of lo1er
tem,erature during inflammation. 1as seen to graduall- rise 8t+e same amount as t+e +ot Eone dro,,ed 3a,,roMimatel- BC
degrees6 ,ost lasing= T+e aut+ors noted t+at consistent 1it+
t+ese 2ascular c+anges confirmed 8- t+ermogra,+-. t+ere 1as
concurrent reduction in clinical signs of s1elling/edema as
1ell= In t+e treatment of c+ronic ,ain. Fu/uuc+i et al. using a
+ig+er ,o1er GaAlAs 3semiconductor6 laser 1it+ out,ut of
CKKmR at a 1a2elengt+ of \CKnm. found t+at s/in tem,erature
rose significantl- in t+e treatment grou, and not at all in t+e
s+am control grou,=AC Furt+ermore. [Ld of t+e treatment
grou, demonstrated im,ro2ement in ,ain and tenderness le2els
1+ile onl- Ud of t+e control grou, im,ro2ed= An increase in
tissue tem,erature is an unusual finding gi2en t+at soft of cold
lasers are named as suc+ for t+eir non t+ermal effects= T+ese
,ositi2e outcome results are similar to t+ose of Halans/- et al
1+o also s+o1ed t+at 1+en laser 1as added to a treatment
regimen consisting of t+era,eutic eMercise and s,inal
adWustments for treatment of 1+i,las+ inWur-. t+e t+era,eutic
results are su,erior t+an treatment consisting of eMercise and
s,inal adWustments alone=AA
Dosimetr- Note= It is a generall- acce,ted laser ,rinci,le tat
t+e more c+ronic an area. t+e greater t+e energ- reGuired to
cause a t+era,eutic effect= Con2ersel-. t+e more acute t+e
,ro8lem. t+e less energ- used to irradiate t+e region= T+e
amount of treatment time ,er ,oint 1ill 2ar- de,ending on t+e
a2erage ,o1er rating of t+e lasing de2ice 8eing used= T+is is
1+ere a more ,o1erful laser +as t+e ad2antage of 8eing a8le to
saturate an area 1it+ lig+t energ- at a faster rate leading to
considera8l- s+orter treatment duration times= T+is +as
im,lications for clinical efficiencies 1+en treating multi,le
,atients t+roug+out t+e da-= As an a,,lied eMam,le. if a
clinician intends to irradiate an area 1it+ a target dose of C
Woule and 1e com,are B different laser ,o1er out,ut le2els. 1e
find t+e follo1ing. a C mR laser 8eam 1ould reGuire CKKK
seconds to ac+ie2e t+is dosage. 1+ereas a CKmR laser 1ould
reGuire CKKK seconds and a LKmR laser a,,roMimatel-

LASER PROPERTIES AND CHARACTERISTICS
There are three essential components to a laser system,
those being: a lasing medium, an energy source, and the
mechanical structure of the laser. We will confine this
discussion to cold lasers in the near to far infra-red range of
the electromagnetic spectra (visible red to visible red). The
lasing medium is a material which is capable of being excited
by an outside source and absorbing that energy produced
when electrons are excited from one level to another. Lasing
media can be gaseous, liquid, solid crystal or semiconductor
in nature. Helium-neon is an example of a gas medium laser
while gallium aluminum arsenide is an example of a
semiconductor medium laser. The selection of the lasing
medium is important since this will dictate the wavelength of
the device’s output and ultimately determine the color of the
beam and depth of penetration.
The energy source is the next component that needs
description however, invariable the energy source most
common to systems used in pain management will be
electrical power. Lasers operating in the 632 (visible red) to
1000nm (far infrared) wavelength and used to treat pain and
myofascial syndromes will typically be driven by a local main
power supply.
Early therapeutic lasers utilized two wavelength specific
mirrors mounted parallel to each other and a fixed distance
from each other (a multiple of the lasers wavelength) so as to
reflect only a certain wavelength range. This mechanical
structure holds true today for many lasers except those using
semiconductor technology. These units use polished diodes
and special lenses to both selectively emit and concentrate
the laser beam consisting of light particles or photons.
Laser light distinguishes itself from other forms of light in
that it is monochromatic, directional and coherent. The
spectral emission (bandwidth) from a laser is much more
limited than other sources of light such as incandescent or
fluorescent light. Lasers emit at specific wavelengths such as
632nm (helium-neon laser) whereas, by comparison, an infrared lamp emits many wavelengths within the infra-red spectral
range (multiple wavelengths). This becomes important as
wavelength becomes the primary determinant of depth of
penetration. The term collimation refers to a laser’s high
degree of beam parallelity and is the opposite of beam
divergence. This becomes clinically important since the
greater the divergence, the larger the spot size for treatment
and the lower the power density. A more focused beam
increases the ocular hazard for both operator and patient. To
minimize losses in power, the laser should be kept as close to
the target tissue as possible. It is important to note that non
laser sources of light scatter light at many wavelengths in
different directions, in stark contrast to laser light which is
focused almost perfectly parallel and in one direction. Finally,
a laser is said to have coherence, a property whose biological
significance has been debated by researchers. Coherence
suggests a synchronicity in light waves so that each wave
maintains a precise spatial relationship with other waves and
that this pattern is maintained over long distances. Having
said this, there is a trend towards manufacturing
superluminous
diodes
(SLDs)
which
are
highly
monochromatic and collimated, but not coherent sources of
light. This translates to a less expensive, and cheaper
manufacturing process while retaining many of the true laser’s
35
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AK seconds to ma/e dosage= If t+e target
dose is closer to CK Woules of energ-. 1e
can see t+at t+ese irradiation times are
multi,lied 8- a factor of CK= If 1e are
treating multi,le trigger ,oints 3L-Z6 1e
no1 furt+er multi,l- t+e total time 8- L
or Z times= It is t+is scenario t+at +as
laser manufactureres scram8ling to
de2elo, more ,o1erful laser s-stems=
Laser freGuencies are often a ,oint of
discussion and de8ate as t+e- relate to
cold laser a,,lication= T+ere are manmanuals in eMistence 1ritten for t+e most
,art. anecdotall-. 1+ere8- aut+ors
,assionatel- ma/e an argument for t+e
im,ortance of freGuenc- modulation
3c+o,,ing a continuous 1a2e6 into
2arious freGuenc- c-cle or ,ulse
am,litude. 1idt+. and inter,ulse inter2al=
R+et+er t+ere is strong e2idence at t+is
time t+at a ,ulsing freGuenc- affects a
s,ecific clinical condition is not clear=
T+at is not to sa- t+at future researc+
1ill not elucidate /e- freGuencies as
o,timal for t+era,eutic goals= T+ere is in
eMistence an entire li8rar- of information
t+at su,,orts t+e ,+-sics of freGuencies
in general 3sound. lig+t. electrical etc6 as
8eing im,ortant in ac+ie2ing certain
c+aracteristics suc+ as con2e-ing
intelligence in radio 1a2es 3AM. FM6=
Aut+ors suc+ as foll. Nogier and _a+r
all 1rote a8out resonance t+eor- and
+o1 freGuencies transfer /inetic energto electricall- c+arged cell ,articles and
also can transmit s,ecific information=

Re /no1 for instance t+at
electromagnetic freGuencies in 8rain
researc+ are associated 1it+ certain
8odil- reactions. suc+ as delta 1a2es for
dee, slee,. and gamma 1a2es in stress=
In an- case. t+e role of laser freGuencies
remains an o,en area for clinical
in2estigation=
Tendinopathy.
T+ere
+a2e
8een
numerous re,orts ,u8lis+ed t+at su,,ort
t+e 8eneficial as,ects of LLLT in tendon
+ealing t+roug+ laseres ,ositi2e effects on
collagen tissue= En1eme/a et al re,orted
t+at se2eral laser t-,es including HeNe.
GaAs. and GaAlAs all ,romoted
8eneficial effects on tendon +ealing 1+en
com8ined 1it+ ultrasound and earl1eig+t 8earing. o2er t+ose of ultrasound
and earl- 1eig+t 8earing. toget+er or in
isolation. 1it+out laser=AB T+e aut+ors
noted im,ro2ements in 8ioc+emical.
8iomec+anical
and
mor,+ological
indices of tendon +ealing= A clinical
stud- using C[Z ,atients 1it+ tendonitis
conducted 8- Logd8erg-Andersson et al
found t+at laser a,,lication significantlreduced t+e mor8idit- associated 1it+
acute tendonitis o2er Z session treatment
Himilar
findings
1ere
course=AU
corro8orated 8- _Wordal et al in AKKC.AL
T+omasson.AZ and Hron/o2a et al=A[
Energ- densities ranging 8et1een L and
AKX/cmA and 1a2elengt+s a8o2e \KKnm
are recommended for dee,er ,enetration
ca,a8ilities= No more s,ecific dosage
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recommendations can 8e ,ro2ided at t+is
time since more researc+ is reGuired to
elucidate
more
,recise
dosages=
Practitioners 1+o treat facial ,oints for
conditions suc+ as neuralgias or TMX
s-ndrome
1ill
irradiate
dosages
a,,roMimating C-LX/cmA and maeM,erience success 1it+ eit+er HeNe or
dee,er ,enetrating lasers suc+ as
GaAlAs=
Laser ,ractitioners also a,,l- t+is
mode of treatment to 2arious forms of
tendino,at+- including medial and
lateral e,icond-litis. ,lantar fascitis.
rotator
cuff
and
2arious
ot+er
ent+eso,at+ies= All t+ese conditions +a2e
8een studied using laser as t+e ,rimarform of treatment 1it+ 2ar-ing degrees
of success= T+ere is suc+ a 1ide 2ariation
of treatment res,onse noted in t+ese
studies 1+ic+ is consistent 1it+ t+e 1ide
arra- of dosage ,arameters used. not to
mention 1a2elengt+ c+oice. 1+ic+ is
crucial for ,ro,er ,enetration de,t+= T+e
maWorit- of Pno differenceQ trials +a2e
used a +elium laser source 1+ic+ +as t+e
least
,enetration
,o1er
densitca,a8ilit-= T+e end result is a negligi8le
energ- densit- and not a +ig+ ,ro8a8ilitof a t+era,eutic effect= Unfortunatel-.
manclinical
trials
+a2e
8een
accidentall- undermined from t+e start
1it+ ,oor dosage selection ,arameters=
In2estigations utiliEing +ig+er energdensities 3gBX/cmA6 1ere more li/el- to
s+o1 a statisticall- significant difference
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8et1een treatment and control grou,s=
Wound
Healing.
T+ere
is
considera8l- more and 8etter researc+
su,,ort for t+e use of cold laser
a,,lication in 1ound +ealing ,er+a,s
t+an an- ot+er medical conditions
discussed so far= In AKKU. Roodruff et al
,u8lis+ed a meta-anal-sis on t+e su8Wect
and concluded t+at laser t+era,- is an
effecti2e tool for ,romoting 1ound
re,air=A\ T+is conclusion dra1s su,,ort
from man- ot+ers 1+o +a2e in2estigated
t+e use of laser in 1ound +ealing= One
,rimar- laser mediated ,+-siological
8enefits to a 1ound is t+at a laser 1ill
increase t+e amount of collagen
formation in t+e irradiated region= Laser
+as demonstrated to +a2e ,ositi2e effects
on 8ot+ macro,+age and fi8ro8last cell
lines=A] A more recent finding +as 8een
t+at certain laser 1a2elengt+s. suc+ as
ZBKnm 3+elium-neon6. +as an in+i8itoreffect on certain 8acterial strains
including E=coli=BK T+is +as 2alua8le
im,lications for t+e treatment of infected
1ounds= T+ere +a2e 8een Guite a num8er
of significant in 2itro and in 2i2o findings
as t+e- ,ertain to cold laser usage t+at
1ould +el, eM,lain man- of t+e
em,irical or o8ser2ational re,orts t+at
are ,er2asi2e in t+e literature toda-=
Nicola et al found t+at laser
8iostimulation of rat femurs o2er t+e
course of \ da-s using a ZZKnm
1a2elengt+ and dosing t+e lasing site at

CKX/cmA +ad a ,ositi2e effect on 8one
cell acti2it-. 8ot+ resor,tion and
formation. around t+e site of re,air
1it+out c+anging 8one structure=BC
Himilar finding 1ere re,orted 8- ot+er
researc+ers 1+o also re,orted increased
tra8ecular 8one gro1t+. along 1it+ a
+astened collagen matriM organiEation=[
Ot+er cell lines including mogenic t-,es
including muscle satellite cells +a2e also
8een s+o1n to 8e affected 8- LLLT.
s,ecificall- laseres a8ilit- to increase t+e
num8er of satellite cells around isolated
single muscle fi8ers=BA T+ese findings are
8olstered 8- t+e NAHA studies on lig+t
emitting diodes 3LEDs6 as re,orted 8R+elan et al concluding t+at lig+t
t+era,- +as 8een found to increase
fi8ro8lasts. osteo8lasts. s/eletal muscle
cells and +uman e,it+elial cells=BB T+eir
1or/ 1as ,erformed ,rimaril- on
rodents 8ut t+e aut+ors feel t+at it is onla matter of time 8efore similar findings
are corro8orated in +uman studies=
A s,ecial note regarding t+e role of
NAHA in laser researc+ 1ould 8e
a,,ro,riate gi2en t+e sco,e and
magnitude of t+is agenc-es contri8ution
to t+e role of lig+t t+era,- t+us far=
Htudies on cells eM,osed to 2ar-ing le2els
of gra2it- +a2e concluded t+at +uman
cells reGuire gra2it- to stimulate gro1t+=
T+is reGuirement ,oses significant
c+allenge to t+ose astronauts in2ol2ed in
long term s,ace flig+ts= NAHA de2elo,ed
LEDs as a 1a- in 1+ic+ to stimulate t+e

8asic 8ut essential mitoc+ondrial
,rocesses of eac+ cell so as to ,ro2ide not
onl- tissue +ealing. 8ut also to minimiEe
8one and muscle atro,+-= NAHA 2ie1s
LED tec+nolog- as a ,romising
alternati2e to medication and surger1+ere8- t+e 8iostimulation of natural
regenerati2e mec+anisms 1ould 8e t+e
,rimar- goal= In regards to 1ound
+ealing. t+e NAHA ,roWect +as
demonstrated t+at 1a2elengt+s 8et1een
Z[K and \\Knm at total energ- le2els of
U-\X/cmA a,,lied at ,o1er densities of
LKmR/cmA are o,timal ,arameters=BU

Conclusion

T+ere continues to 8e a ,ressing need for
,ro,erl- controlled randomiEed clinical
trials in t+e field of laser t+era,-= It is not
difficult to see t+at t+ese de2ices could
im,art a ,o1erful ,lace8o effect in e2en
t+e most s/e,tical ,atient= T+e researc+
8ase regarding lasers is onl- as good as
t+e met+ods and designs im,lemented in
t+e indi2idual trials com,rising t+e 8ase=
T+ere is more reason to 8e o,timistic
t+an not +o1e2er. since more ,roduct
interest 1ill necessitate an increased ,us+
for 8etter researc+ 2alidation= T+ose
,ractitioners 1+o +a2e used cold lasers
on a regular 8asis 1ill in man- cases
remar/ t+at Pa8sence of e2idence is not
e2idence of a8sence=Q I 1ould +a2e to
agree in t+e case of cold laser= For t+e
most ,art. man- of t+e aut+ors 1+o
,u8lis+ed manuscri,ts t+at found Pno
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differenceQ
8et1een
control
and
treatment grou,s +a2e stated in t+eir
conclusion t+at more researc+ is
recommended. and furt+ermore. more
researc+ is 1arranted= T+e in-2itro and in
2i2o studies clearl- +a2e demonstrated
t+at dose and 1a2elengt+ are critical in
ac+ie2ing t+era,eutic goals. -et manre,orts fail to full- descri8e 8ot+
,arameters= T+is is not failure of t+e
modalit- under stud-. it is a fla1 in t+e
stud- design= Cold lasers are slo1l1or/ing t+eir 1a- to 8ecoming
commonl- used t+era,eutic modalities of
c+oice in t+e treatment of ,ainful
conditions of musculos/eletal origin=
More 1or/ needs to 8e done in
elucidating +uman dose res,onse
relations+i,s
and
condition-s,ecific
o,timal
1a2elengt+
selection=
Ultimatel-. it 1ill 8e t+e da- to da,erformance of cold lasers on ,atient
,ro8lems t+at 1ill +a2e t+e most im,act
in deciding t+e clinical ,lace cold lasers
1ill occu,- in t+e t+era,eutic milieu.
Guite a,art from t+e researc+ su,,ort=
From t+is ,ers,ecti2e. t+e introduction
of cold laser into t+e field of ,ain
management could not su,ercede t+e
gro1t+ ,attern of man- of our more
contem,orar- modalities= !
Tiziano Marovino, PT, DPT, MSc, BA, BHSc,
BRLS, Dip.PT, FAAPM has been practicing
physical therapy for 17 years and currently is the
clinical manager at Quantum Physical Therapy in
Ypsilanti, Michigan. He is the former international
director of research and development of a large soft
laser corporation and has been involved in
teaching, research and certifying (in Canada) laser
practitioners since 1985. More recently he has been
the director of rehabilitation services and program
director of the pain therapy center of southeastern
Michigan, both at Detroit Riverview Hospital. Dr.
Marovino is currently working in a PhD in
PT/Epidemiology and continues to perform
clinical testing of new lasers for various
manufacturers around the globe. He can be reached
at Tiz@qptherapy.com
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